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T H E 

BLIND BEGGAR 
o F 

BETHNAL GREEN. 

SCENE I. The Beggar's houfe. 

WELFORD alone. TRUE, (he is but a beggar’s daughter, yet her 
perfon is a miracle; and her amiable qualities 

inch as might well befit a better (lation. The 
fame of her uncommon beauty is now fpread round the 
country, and every day produces fome new rival of my 
happinefs. How can I hope her heart will continue 

mine, againft fo many, andfuch powerful competitors? 
But him whom I moft fear is Sir WILLIAM MORLEY; 

and her letter to me concerning him has alarm’d me. 

But here (he comes. 

SCENE IT. 

BeJJy, Welford. 

Ah BefTy ! What is it you tell me ? Surely you will 

not be fo unkind ! 
Bef. You ought not, Welford, you cannot juflly 

accufe me of unkindnefs 1 
Wei. Is it not unkind, to tell me you will marry Sir 

■William Morley ? 
Bef. I will obey my father. 

Wei. I am much afraid, Befly, your duty to your fa- 
ther is not the only motive to your obedience in this af- 

fair. Sir William has wealth and titles to beftow. 

Bef. Now you are unkind, nay cruel, to think that 

A 2 



4 THE BLIND BEGGAR 

any motive fo mean as that of intereft or vanity could 
have the lead influence over me. 

Wei. What can I think ? *■ 
Bef. Think on the (ituation I am- in; think on my 

lather. Can I leave him, blind and helplefs, to ftrug- 

gle with infirmity and want, when it is in my power to 

make his old age comfortable and happy i 

SONG. 

The faithful fork behold, 
A duteous wing prepare, 

It's fve, grown weak and old, 
To feed with confiant care. 

Should I my father leave, 

Grown old, and weak, and blind; 

To think on ftorks, would grieve 

And jhame my weaker mind. 

We!. That (hall be no objection ; no. Belly, whild 

thefe hands can work, he never (hall know want: Your 
father (hall be mine, nay dearer, a thoufand times dear- 

er to me than my own. 
Bef. Why can I not requite fuch faithful love? [Afide. 

But Welford, fuppofe my father commands me to mar- 

ry Sir William, would you have me difobey him ? ’Tis 
true, he is but a poor man, a beggar, yet he is my fa- 
ther ; and the beft of fathers he has been to me. 

Wei. He is the beft of men: and, if report fay true, 

far from a common beggar. 
Bef. Sometimes, indeed, 1 myfelf fufpetf that he is- 

not what he fecms ; and what principally induces me to 

it is the extraordinary care he has taken of my educati- 
on, inftru<fiing me himfelf, and teaching me a thoufand 
tilings above my fphere of life; and this is a further 
reafon why I ought not to difobey him. 

. Wei. You (hall not difobey him, I will not defire it. 

But fuppofe it were poflible for me to gain his confent.. 
Bef. Then you have mine; for believe me, W'elford^ 

I can propofe no happinefs to myfelf, if not with you; 
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and fhouJd I marry Sir William, it is only becanfe I 

chufe rather to make myfelf unhappy than my father. 

Wei. Unequall’d goodnefs ! Surely he will not make 
you miferable, who are lb afraid of making him fo ! 
And he is too wife to think all happinefs confin’d to 

i greatnefs. 

SONG. 

Olferve the fragrant blufhing rofc, 

Tho' in the humble vale it fpring. 

It fmells as fwect, as fair it blows. 

As in the garden of a king : 

So calm content as oft is found compleat 

In the low cot, as in the lofty feat. 

I will go this inftant to him, and try how far I can pre- 
vail. I hope your wifhes will be in my favour. 

Bef Go: I dare not wifii, left fbey fhould be too 
much fo. For how ftrongly foever I may be determin- 
ed to obey my father, I fear that love will fteal away 
my heart in fpite of duty. [Exeunt. 

SCENE III. Bethnal Green. 

Enter the BLIND BEGGAR led in by a boyi 

Beggar. 
So, boy, we are at our journey’s end I find : come: 

ftay by me, there’s a good boy. 

Two paffengers crofs the flage. 
Pray remember the blind ! 

- Firjl Paf. I have nothing for you, friendr One 
1 cannot ftir a ftep without being plagu’d with the cant 

of beggars. 

Second Paf. Tis an infamous thing in a trading 
country, that the poor are not fome way or other em- 
ploy’d.,' {They go out. 

Beg'. I am afraid the rich are employ’d full as ill ; 
and what is ftill worfe, the poor are not the only beg- 

gars. Wants, real or imaginary, reach ail ftates; and 
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as fome beg in rags, there are fome not afham’d to beg 
even in velvet. All men are beggars in fome (hape or 
other; thole only are fcandalous ones, who beg by im^ 

pudence what they Ihould earn by merit. 

SONG. 

Let begging no more then be taunted’,, 

If hone ft and free from offence ; 

Were each man to beg wboat he wanted,. 
How many 'would beggars commence! 

Crave church-men might beg for more grace,. 

Young foldiers for courage might call; 
And many that beg for a penfion or place,, 

Might beg for fome merit withalL. 

SCENE IV. 

Enter another Paffenger. 

beggar. 

Pray remember the blind ! 
Puf. So, neighbour, you are got to your old feat this1 

afternoon. 

Beg. Is not that my neighbour Greenfield? 
Paf Ay. 

Beg. You have been in town, I fiippofe, what news t 
Paf. I hear none, but that the earl of Elfex is dead 

this morning. 
Beg. ThS' earl of EfTex dead ! That’s greater news 

to me than you imagine. 
Paf. I hope it is not bad. 
Beg. No, 
Paf.i Here’s my lord Ranby feems to be coming this- 

way, as if he wanted to fpeak with you. 
Beg. Does he ? Well, I am prepar’d for him. This 

worthy man is one of thofe who has the goodnefs, be- 

caufe he thinks me poor, to follicit me to proftitute my 
daughter, and fell her virtue for his borrow’d gold. 

Puf. Very charitable tru'y ! and I don’t doubt but 

you’ll thank him as he deferves. Good bye. 
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Beg^ I wifti you a good walk. 

[Exit Paffenger.. 

SCENE V. 

Enter Lord RANBY. 

Ranby. 
Well, honeft beggar, have you thought of the pro- 

pofals I made when I faw you lad i 

Beg. Yes, I have thought of you and your propofals- 
with contempt. 

Ranby. With contempt!' 
Beg. Yes, my lord, with contempt. 

Ranby. Don’t be impudent, friend. 
Beg. ’Tis not I that am impudent, my lord. 
Ranby. Hark ye, old fellow, were it not for your 

daughter, your age (hould not protect your infolence. 

Beg. And were it not for my age, young fellow, your 
quality ftrould not protedf yours.—Infolence ! I’d have 

thee know, proud lord, my birth is at lead equal, to 
thine; and tho’ now a beggar, I have not yet difgrac’d 

my family, as thou had done. Go home, young man, 
and pay your debts, it will more become you than this 
infamous errand. 

Ranby. ’Tis very well: but I dial! perhaps make you 

repent this freedom. 
Beg. Repent your own.follies, child ; no honed free- 

dom ought to be repented of. 
Ranby. You are a brave fellow ! 
Beg. And you are not a brave fellow. 

Ranby. The old wretch confcvnds me fb, I don’t 
know what to fay. {Afide.) 1 diall take a courle 

with you. Sir, for this impudence. 
Beg. An idle courfe you have taken all your life;, be 

wife, and mend it. 
Ranby. Damn him ! Why fliould I talk to fuch a 

creature? I mud enjoy his daughter however ; and 
lines fair means won’t prevail, foul mud. [Exit. 

Beg. What drange cteatures are the greated part of 
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mankind! What a compofition of contradictions ! Al- 
ways purfuing happinefs, yet generally thro’ fuch ways, 
as lead to mrfery : admiring every virtue in others, in- 
duiging themfelves in every vice : fond of fame, yet 

labouring for infamy. In fo bad a world, the lofs of 
fight is not really fo great an evil as it may be appre- 

hended. 

SONG. 

Tho darknefs flill attends me, 

It aids internal fight ; 

And from fuch feenes defends n;er 

As blujh to fee the light. 
No villain’s fmile deceives me, 

No gilded fop offends, 

No weeping objetl grieves me. 

Kind darknefs me befriends. 

Henceforth no ufefefs wailings, 

I find no reafon why ; 

Mankind to their own failings 

Are all as blind as I. 
Who painted vice defires, 

Is blind, whale'er he thinks ; 

Who virtue not admires. 

Is either blind, or winks. 

S C E N E VI. Bethnal Greets. 

Enter JOHN SLY. 

Sly. 

Friend, if thou beefl: at leifure, I would commujie 
with thee. 

Beg. Is not that Mr. Sly ? 

Sty. John Sly, at thy fervice. 
Beg. Well, friend Sly, what is your pleafure with 

me ? 
Sly. Thou haft a daughter, friend, whofe charms I 

have beheld with the eye of wonder and admiration. 

As a goldfinch among fparrows, or as a peacock amongft 
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fowls, even fuch is ihy child amongft the daughters of 

men. Her beauty maketh the rofe to blulh with fhame, 
and the lilly turneth pale with envy thereat. Ah, 

friend ! what pity it were this innocent lamb Ihould fall 
amongft wolves, and be devoured ! 

Beg. It were great pity indeed. 
Sly. My foul melteth in compaffion, yea, my heart 

is moved with affedlion unto her : let her be mine hand- 

maid, and I will proted her from the pollutions of the 

ungodly. 
Beg. And lb, friend, thou would’ft debauch my 

daughter thyfelf, that the wicked may not have the fin 
t® anfwcr for ? 

Sly. Nay, friend, thou ftiould’ft not call it debauching 
her. Come, come, I will make a propofition that 
fhall pleafe thee. Thou art a poor man, and thou, 

knoweft that I am rich ; what part of my fortune fhall 
1 give unto her? Name the fum, and it (hall be fettled 
upon her according to thy direction. 

Beg. How dare any man have the impudence to afk 

another the price of his virtue ? Surely, friend, thou 
muft be very glad that I am blind. 

Sly. Why fo, friend? 

Beg. .Becaufe I cannot fee how much like a rogue 
thou muft now look. Out of my reach, vile hypocrite! 

or I will make thee feel the weight of my refentment. 
Sly. Verily, friend, thou knoweft not the ways of 

the world, nor the wifdom thereof—But I will not be 
caft down, the daughter may perhaps have more wit 

than her father; I will try at leaft. [Exit. 

SCENE VII. 

Enter WEtFORD. 

IVelford. 
How fhall I addrefs him ? Sure there is fomething 

venerable about this poor old man; fomething that 

commands more than common reverence and refpeft. 

( AjideJ)—X am come, Sir, to fpeak with you about an 
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affair that to me is of coniequence, and I beg you will 
not think me impertinent or troublefome. 

Beg. Who is it that can be afraid of being imperti- 
nent to a poor beggar ? 

JVel. My name is Welford. 

Beg. O, I know you very well, Mr. Welford; 
your father was formerly my very good friend and be- 

nefo&or; I was forry, poor gentleman, for his mif- 

fortunes; all he had, I think, was loft at fea. 

JVel. Tis true; and my chief misfortune in that lofs, 
is, that it has depriv’d me of the power of making it 

your’s. 
Beg. I underftand ye; you have a kindnefs for my 

daughter, and would have married her; I have heard 

fomething of it, and fuppofe that is the bufinefs you 
are come about, is it not ? 

JVel. It is ; and I hope I fhall have your confent. 
Beg. Mr. Welford, I had a refpetft for your father, 

for his fake I have a regard for you ; and as you have 
unhappily no fortune of your own, I would not have 
you do fo imprudent a thing as to marry the daughter 

of a beggar. 
JVel. I have already learnt not to place any part of 

my happinefs in the enjoyment of riches; and my heart 

tells me, that the greateft pleafure I could have, would 
be to maintain you and your daughter by the honeft 

labour of my hands. 

S O N G. 

To keep my gentle Belly, 
What labour would feem bard? 

Each toilfome tafk how eafy ! 

Her love the fmeet reward. 

The bee thus uncomplaining, 

EJleems no toil fever e. 
The fweet reward obtaining, 

Of honey all the year. 

Beg. Your intentions are very kind, and I doa’t 
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doubt but your love to my daughter is fincere; but I 
would have you Tupprefs it: for, to deal plainly with 

you, I have already determined to marry my daughter 

to Sir William Morley. 
Wei. But will you marry her to Sir William againft 

her confent ? 
Beg. I doubt not her confent; (he never difobey’d 

me yet ? and will not now, I dare fay. 
JVel. I know (he will obey if you command; but 

furely, in an affair of fo much confequence to her, you 

will have fome regard to her own happinefs. Let me 
only beg you to confider this, and then I leave it to 
your paternal affedtion. At prefent I will trouble you 

no farther. [Exit. 
Beg. 1 have confider’d of it, and I hope (be will 

confider of it too. I would not make my child unhap- 
py, nor will I marry her againft her mind: but Sir 
William, befides the largenefs of his fortune, is of fo 

good-natur’d and agreeable a difpofition, that I hope 

(he will foon be won to tafte the happinefs of her con- 
dition, and then will thank me for my care.—Come, 

boy, the wind methinks blows cold here, we’ll go to 

the other fide of the green. [Exit. 

SCENE VIII. 

SCENE changes to the BEGGAR’S houfe. 

Sir WILLIAM MORLEY BESSY. 

Betfy. 

I am very fenfible, Sir William, of the honour you 

do me in defcending fo much beneath yourfelf, as to 
think of marrying the daughter of a beggar. 

Sir Wil. My dear Beffy, talk nor of inequality ; true 
love forgets condition, and defpifes any thought fo 

mean as that of intereft. 

Bef. Some would efteem fuch love at beft but weak- 
nefs. Nay you yourfelf, as paffion cools, and reafon 
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gathers ftrength, perhaps may cenfure and regret as a 

folly, what now you ferioufly fancy to be love, 

SONG. 

The boy thus of a bird potfefl, 

At firji hovj great his joys ! 

He jirokes it foft, and in his breaft 
The little fav'rite lies: 

But Joon as grown to riper age, 

The paffion quits his mind, 

He hangs it up in fame cold cage, 
Negleded and confin'd. 

Sir Wil. This, my Befly, is impoflible; as your 

beauties have fubdu’d my heart, your virtues have en- 

dear'd, and will fecure theconqueft. 
Bef. I wifli, Sir William, you would excufe my 

fears; I was not born for grandeur, and dare not ven- 
ture on a ftate fo much above my rank. 

Sir IVil. So far from truth is that unjuft pretence, 

that ’tis your prefen t rank alone you are unfit for. 

You have not only beauty to adorn, but fenfe to fup- 
port a higher. 

Bef. I know you flatter me ; but granting what you 

fay were true, yet I had rather attend my father on this 
humble green, than run the rifle of falling from the 
greatnefs which I neither covet nor deferve. 

Sir Wil. And am I then fo much your averfion, that 
poverty, nay beggary itfelf, is preferable to wealth when 

brought by me ? What rifle, what hazard do you run ? 

Do I not offer to marry you ? Does not your father 

join with me in defiring your compliance ? And ought 
not you to rejoice at the hopes of being protected from 
the infolence of thofe who daily invade your innocence, 

and attempt your chaftity ? But we are interrupted. 
I’ll go wait on your father home, and be with you a- 

gain immediately. [Exit. 
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SCENE IX. 

Enter Lord RAN BY. 

Ranby, 

Ha ! my little cherubim, is not that the grave knight, 
that would fain feduce you to commit matrimony with 

him ? Methinks he went away in the dumps, as if you 
had rejedted his fuit. 

Bef. Suppofe I did, Sir, what then ? 
Ranby. Why then, my dear, you did wifely. ’Tis 

as ridiculous for a beautiful woman to throw herfelf a- 

way upon a hufband, in order to preferve her honour, 

as it would be for a man of fortune to give away his e- 
ftate for fear he (hould fpend it. 

Bef. I rather think it were as foolilh for a woman to 
trull herfelf to a man without marriage, as it would 

be for a merchant to venture his Ihip to fea without in- 
furance. 

Ranby. A hulband, child, becomes your mailer; a 

gallant will continue your adorer and your Have. 

Bef. A hulband rather is a protedlor of that virtue 
which a gallant would rob me of, and then defert me. 

SONG. 

sfs death alone the marrtuJ knot unties. 

So vows that lovers mah 

Laft until feep, death's image, clofe their eyes, 
DiJJ'olvs when they awake; 

ylnd that pond love which was to-day their theme, 

Is thought to-morrow but an idle dream. 

Ranby. Do you think then, that love is more likely 
to continue when it is conllrain’d, than when it is free 

and voluntary ? 
Bef. I Ihould think I had but fmall fecurity for the 

continuance of his love, who was afraid of engaging 
with me any longer than from day to day. 

Ranby. What better fecurity can you have from a 

gentleman, than his honour l 

B 
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Bi'f. He that would refufe me all,other fecurity but 

his honour, I fhould be afraid had too little of that to 

be trufled. 
Ranby. Well then, my dear Belly, to come clofe to 

the point, you cannot fufpefl my fincerity, fince I have 
not defir’d you to trull entirely to my honour, but have 
offered to make you a handfome fettlement. 

Bef. But, my lord, as I don’t like the terms, I hope 
I may be excus’d accepting it. 

. Ranby. Come, come, child, fince I find you are fo 

very obllinate, that you will not accept of what is fo 

much for your own good, I mufl be oblig’d to force you 

to it, my dear. 
Bef. What do you mean, my lord ? 
Ranby. Only to make you happy, my angel, whether 

you will or no. 

Bef. O heaven defend me ! 
Ranby. Look ye, my dear, no noife, no ftruggling; 

it will avail you nothing. But let me not forget to 

turn the key. 

SCENE X. 

Enter SLY. 

Sl\ rr 

Indeed, friend, thou fiiomd’H have done that before. 
Ranby. Curfeon the fantflify’d hypocrite 1 What en- 

vious demon fent him here ? 
Bef. Heaven rather fent him to preferve my virtue. 

O fave me from the brutal violence of that monlter! 
S/y. Yea verily, 1 will protect thy virtue, and fave 

thee for myfelf. [JJide.'] Friend, friend, why 

walked thou in vanity ? Verily, thou had done the 
thing that is not right.-   

Ranby. Verily, friend, and fo had thou : and unlefs 

thou doft immediately return from whence thou earned, 
I will exalt the arm of flefii againd thee, and thy ini- 
quity fliall be upon thy bones. 

Sly. Hum ! my fpirit burnetii within me, yea, my 
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inward man is moved to wrath. Howbeit, I doub1 

he’s ftronger than I, therefore I will be peaceable, and 
try if I cannot gain my point by.feeming to join with 
him. (Afide.)—Keftrain thy choler, friend ; I mean 

not to difappoint thee ; for, to confefs the truth, I 
came with the fame defign myfelf; wherefore I may, 
peradventure, be of fervice unto thee, in perfuading the 

virgin to yield unto our folicitations. What, fay’d 
thou, (hall I try ? 

Ranby. And does the carnal padlon lurk beneath this 

fober ma(k of fandlity ? What the devil can he fay to 
her! It mud be a ridiculous feene, I’ll hear it. \_Afide.~\ 

 Well, friend, pr’ythee try thy talent upon her; 
but, do ye hear, don’t play fade. 

Sly. Thy felf (hall judge. 
Bef. What means this parley ? I don’t like it. \_Afide. 

Sly. Fair maiden, I am moved, yea I am drongly 
moved, and as it were pudied forth by the fpirit towards 

thee : fuffer me therefore to entreat thee, and to prevail 
upon thee to anfwer the end of thy creation. The fun 

of thy beauty nouriflieth my love as a plant; my foul 
longeth, yea I do long exceedingly, to tade thy fvvcetf, 

to feel the foftnefs of thy panting bread.  
Bef. Fird feel my hand, thou holy hypocrite. [Givet 

him a box on the ear.~\ What will become of me! 
Ranby. How like ye her falute ? methinks (he kifs’d 

you with a fmack. 
Sly. Verily, if her hand is the fofted part of her, her 

heart mud be exceeding hard. 
Ranby. I fee no likelihood of prevailing with her by 

fair means; fuppofe we force her into my coach, and 
drive her to a little houfe I have about ten miles off, we 
(hall there bring her to a compliance. 

Sly. The propofal is good, and I will affid thee in it. 
Ranby. Come, madam, ’tis in vain to refid, you 

mud along with us this indant. 
Beffy kneeling. For heaven’s fake, my lord, forbear ! 

Think on my poor blind father, and take not from him 
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the fupport of his old age, his only child: alas ! he wilt 

die diltra&ed. 

SONG. 

Behold we on my bended knee, 

‘Think on try father s cries! 

0 think the gujhing tears you fee 

Drop from his clafed eyes ! 

Let this fad fight your foul pojfefs. 

Let kind regret take place ; 

-dudfive my Jather from diftrefs. 

His daughter from difgrace, 

Ranly. Off! ’tis vain. 

Bef. Good heaven protect my virtue. Help ! help f 

\As they are forjMg her towards the door, enter 

Welford, whofeizes Lord RanbyV fword* 

SCENE XI. 

WELFORD. 

Villains ! what means this outrage ? 
Ranby. Hell and furies! are we difappointed ? 

iVel. Unhand her, or this moment is thy laft. 
[Holds the /word to his breaff. 

Ranby. Hold ! hold ! I will: have a care, the point 

may hurt one. 
Wet. Safe cowa d ! why art thou fo afraid to die ? 

Should!! thou not rather be afham’d to live? How 
fares my love ? 

Bef.O my deliverer! my dear preferver ! let my 
heart thank thee, for I cannot fpeak. 

Wei. Don’t tremble fo, my dear; compofc yourfelf} 
the danger’s over; come, look up. Vile ravi!hers ! 

how did you dare to rob the facred dwelling of this poor 
old man ? did you not think the Gods would take his 

Rcnby. The god of love, methinks, fhould have 
taken ours; and if he had been true to his charaifler bo 

would. 
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SCENE XII. 

Enter the BEGGAR and SIR WILLIAM. 

BeJJ). 

O my dear father ! do I live to fee you once again ? 
Beg. What means my child ? 
Ranhy. Ay, now we (hall have a difmal ftory, how a 

trembling dove efcap’d the bloody pounces of a hawk. 
Sly. Or how an innocent lamb was fnatch’d from the 

jaw's of a devouring wolf. 

Wei. And can you know your chara&ers fo well, and 
not deleft yourfelves ? 

Beg. Are not thefe,lord Ranby and friend Sly? What 
has been done ? 

Sly. Nothing, indeed. 
Bcf. Thefe wicked men had form’d a bafe' defign a- 

gainft my virtue; and would even now have forc’d me 
from you, had not the friendly arm of my dear Wel- 

ford, that inftant interpos’d to fave me. Forgive me, 
father, that I call him dear, I owe my virfue and my 

life to his protedlion. 
Beg. Unworthy men ! what had I done, that you 

Ihould wifh to make my old age miferable ? 
Ranby. We did not think of thy old age at all, but of 

thy daughter’s youth and beauty. 
Beg. Which I will this inflant put beyond the reach 

of your ungenerous and ungovern’d palfions. Sir Wil- 
liam, my daughter’s virtue   

Bef. My deareft father, fuffer me a w'ord, and I have 
done. The worth and honour of Sir William Morley 
are what I highly do efteem ; and if ’tis your command 
that I muft marry him, fo much I value your repofe 
beyond my own, that I will facrifice my happinefs to 

my obedience, and endeavour to give my heart where 
you command my hand. But O, forgive me, whilft I 

freely own, I feel my heart will wifh it otherwife. 

Beg. Let me proceed. My daughter’s virtue, Sir 
William—has conquer’d me. I did defign to have 
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given her to your honeft love; but you yourfelf will 

own I ought not to compel a child fo gentle, and fo 

tender of me. Can I make her milerable, who prefers 
my happinefs to her own ? 

Sir IVil. I own your juftice, tho’my heart would 
fain plead againft it. Dear BelTy, I will endeavour to 
fubdue that love, which cannot make me happy, fince 

it would make you miferable. 
Wei. Generous and kind ! 

Ranby. Well, there is a pleafure after all in virtue, 

which we loofe fellows know not how to tafte. 

Beg. Welford, come hither. Your father was a wor- 
thy man, and my good friend ; his bounty oft relieved 

my feeming want, and his good nature took me to his 
friendlhip. I am glad to find that you inherit his 
worth, tho’ not his fortune. My daughter loves you; 

receive her therefore from my grateful hand, and with 

her full five thoufand pounds in gold. 
We!ford and Bejfy. 

Five thoufand pounds ! 

Beg. Be not furpriz’d. Tho’ long conceal’d upon 
this green, beneath the poor appearance of a beggar, I 

am no other than Sir Simon Mont ford, whom the world 
thinks dead fome years ago. Here 1 have liv’d, and fav’d 
thefe poor remains of a once noble fortune. 

Bef. I’m in amaze, and feafee know whether I fliould 
believe my fenfes! why did my father conceal himfelf 

fo long from me i 
Beg. It was neceflary, child: but now I need nO 

longer hide me from the world. The earl of Elfex, 

who long fought my life, this morning died. - The rear 

fon of his enmity was this : his father, who was Hand- 
ard-bearer in an engagement againft the Welch, where 

I had fome command, moft cowardly gave way, and 
occafion’d the lofs of the battle; which when I upbraid- 

ed him with, he gave me the lye, call’d me villain, and 
would have laid the blame on me. On this I challeng’d 

him, and it being his ill fortune to fall by my hand, I 
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have ever fince been oblig’d to conceal myfelf from the 

revenge of his fon. 
IVel. My dear Befly, the furprize of this fudden turn 

in our favour, has taken from me the power of exprefllon. 
Bef. if your joy is but equal to mine, I am happy. 

DUETT. 

He. 

The man who in a dungeon lies for debtf 

Efteems not light and liberty fo dear. 
She. 

The frighted bird, juft fcap'd the fowler's net. 

Its heart not flutters more 'twixt joy and fear. 
He. 

Come to my arms. 
And on my breaft 

From all alarms 

Securely reft. 

She. 

In this kind heaven let me lie. 

In mutual pleafure live and die. 
Both. 

In mutual pleafure live and die. 

Wei. Dear father,- let me indulge the joy to call you 

lb, the happinefs you give me with your daughter, is 
half deftroyed by this unexpected fortune. The plea- 
fure I had promifed myfelf in labouring with my hands 

to maintain the father of my love, is now no more; 
but let me ftill rejoice, that by this means 

My Beffy’s gentle heart is free’d from care. 
And her fair hand no labour needs to (hare. 

Hence let this maxim to the world be given, 

True love and virtue are the care of heaven. 

F N I S. 
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